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1977

PERSONAL PROPERTY SECURITY

Chap. 2.3

123

CHAPTER 23

An Act to amend
The Personal Property Security Act
Assented to July 12th, 1977
:\IAJESTY, by and with the advice and rnnsent of the
H Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
ER

follows:
1.- (1) Subsection I of section 44 of The PN.wmal Proprrty ~e~!~~~ted
Security Act, being chapter 344 of the Rcvisc1l Statutes
of Ontario, 1970, as re-enact e<l by the Statutes of
Ontario, 1973, chapter I 02, ;.;ection · 8, is repeal!~cl and
the following substituted therC'for:

(1) Upon the request of any person for a search of the
individual debtor index, business debtor index or motor
vehicle serial number index and upon payment of the
prescribed fee, the registrar shall,

~{nificate

registrar

(a) issue a certificate stating whether there is registerell

at the time mentioned in the certificate a financing
statement or financing change statement the registration of which is . still e.ffective in which the
person named or the motor vehicle serial number
shown in the certificate is shown in the designated
plaC!' on the fmancing statement or hnancing
change statement as a debtor or as a serial
number, as the case may b(', and , if thne is, the
registration number of it and any other rclatc1l
information rl'cordcd in the central tile of the
registration systc·m; or
{b) furnish a certified copy of a rcgistPn'd financing
statement or a registered tinanring change statement.

(2) Subsection 3 of the "aid ~cction 44 i~ amended by !·~~~~ed
o.triking out "c" in tlw first line and inserting in lien
thereof "!/'.

Chap. 23
Coniutt• act'
rrt.'nt

·•
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Thi,; :\1'1 ,;hall bt' <k<'llH'd to lrnw conw into force on the
1,.,1 1la:; of April, 1977.

:;. Tlw short title of thi:; Act
. l 111n11imnzl Ari, 1977.

is

The Personal Proprrty Srcurity

